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The year 1995 has been an eventful and 
highly satisfactory year for ICIMOD. It 
was the first year that the Regional Col
laborative Programme for the Sustainable 
Development of the Hindu Kush-Himala
yas became operational. By emphasising 
on ly three major thematic orientations, 
the admin istrative structure of the Centre 
has been simplified. ICIMOD was also 
able to appoint seven internat ionally 
recruited staff for key positions that had 
been left vacant for several years or for 
new positions created in response to the 
felt needs of our Regional Member Coun
tries. Most encouraging was the outcome 
of the Second Quinquenn ial Review and 
the subsequent deliberations of the Board 
of Governors, which were already cov
ered in the prevIous newsletter. As a 
'esult, several of the donors who had 
'eques,ed the Revew rave '1C1lcated a 
willingness to or already sigpro agrep
me'lts w h ICiMOD, doubling the core 
programme funding to level of $ 2.6 
millicr pc'ryear. OffjarticL lterest h ) 
bpcn the efT'erger( e of a pc I ical W' I to 
adar 'SS probll Ph nf povprty nd envir 'r 
mE r t de grad 'ion '1 thf' mour t '1S 0 

t'lE wor d by nat opal !loVP'r nent' and 
dgrn( IE'S, Nc..Os, and trf' donor c Omr1L
n ty. The Tr d Mpntlrg of the UnitEc 
Nat ons COr1miss or on 5ust. 'lablp 
DevelopfT'''nt p. tiC uldr'y welcomed tre 
plOU ss dnd outcome of 'oint delibera 
tions by ''lternatlonal or~anisations, gov
er'1ments, and NGO~ to prepare action 
plans for sustainable mountain develop
ment within the framework of Chapter 13 
of Agenda 21; Fragile Ecosystems - Sus
tainable Mountain Development. But it 
was within the HKH Region itself that 
ICiMOD could implement its three major 
functions. Firstly, a strong information 
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dissemination programme could respond 
to an increasingly felt need for knowl
edge on mountain specific issues. Two 
issues of the newsletter were sent to over 
1,500 addresses in the region and some 
8,000 other publications were sent in 
response to requests. Secondly, the reo 
search and knowledge reviews under· 
taken by ICIMOD during the year have 
generated results in various fields with a 
I'kely impact on policies for sust?inablf' 
mountain development n our ReglOna 
Member Countries. And thirdly, rainipg 

nd capacity bL'ICl ilg h ve ag 'n IJeep 
v 'ry Import 1t comporprlts of our al ivi 
liE s hiS ye 

WfJl 'th 'rc 'l1ay f)e a leplir ~ f, isfac 
1011 abOut t~ progre~s 'l'Jdp ir trl .1st 

ypar, n '10 way ~~ ould th 'rE De a f( f '1g 
Jf ompla "1( y Mour t ns of tile wor d, 

1'1 JartlC<llar th ' HindL K<lsh-Hir1aldyas, 
.He facirg nf arly Insurmountablf! prob
ems of poverty, Inaccessibi'ity, and 

rernainirg at the pertpheries of the devel 
opment processes taking place else
where. Only recently it has been recog
nised in the development community 
that the indigenous knowledge of the 
local people, their cu ltural diversity, and 
also the ecological diversity of the moun
tains provide opportunities for develop
ment that the plains do not have. It is 
these opportunities that ICiMOD wishes 
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to identify, assess, and disseminate in the 
coming years. This issue of the newsletter 
shows that ICIMOD tries to do so in both 
the field of technologies and in the field 
of institutions and pol icies. We feel very 
fortunate that in this region we can do so 
by working together with eminent scien· 
tists, experienced development special
ists, and committed NGOs. 

I look forward to a frultfu ye" of col JC 

at 01' dnd product vity and WiSt-- YUL' .III 
persol' satisfa(tion In your ende VOLrs 
t 'llprove t 1e ·vp~ of t'"lE nour 
pf' pi and t~ "f '1Vlron n, nt 

EI; r F k 
Dlrl'C t r (. ()( r I 
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ASIAN MOUNTAIN N TWORK - THE rOLLOW-UP 
ACTI( N TO SUDEMAA 

At the Regional Conferenc~ on the Sustamable Development of Fragil~ 

Mountam Areas of Asia (SUDEMAA), held in December 1994, it was 
unanimously emphasised that th~ efforts made by ICIMOD, II' collaboration 
with othE r agE'ncies, to bring togeth~r the Asian Mountain Community for the 
fi st time, s!loulel 'lot ce E' aftN til conference It was agrFed t • rontlr ,ing 
dlalvgu and lXLNnge of mformatlon should be rr .Imtalr {j, .mg Wit vtr • 
more concrete nsllt ,tional r ngfm "Its '9r fac'htatllg c~o~erat ')n among 
mountam genc les nd ~omrr: 111t1 < Ir A I IMOD W l: ged tc tak a 
I dnship r?1 II' afV 10pIl'g these hnKages, wI'> LO.1III' ng to 'x"s Its olt< 

grammed wo k on the Hindu Ku<I'>-Him.!layas 

! 

As rp .ponse to this cone rn, which w s Iso suppor ro by II t I' rO'mtnes 
of the Hindu Kush-Himalayan RI_glon, ICIMOD put tog th, .l r-roposal for 
establishing a network for the exchange of information related to the 
sustainable development of mountain and upland areas m ASia among 
concerned agencies. More specifically, the network has a number of objec
tives: P.c:lflc Rim 

(AU' II BII , Nev. Zua l,f 
Jepan) 

• to facilitate information exchange about sustainable development of 
mountain areas between professional, development workers and policy· 
makers in Asian countries; and 

The five subregional nodes proposed for the ne twork 

• to sensitise donor agencies about 
the critical need for and options 
regarding sustainable mountain 
development. 

Certain activities were proposed to 
facilitate this dialogue. First, a number 
of subregional groups representing th.., 
different mountam are<!, of Asia will bl' 
es<~blished r'le number will b deter 
Mired after diSCUSSl0ns WI'!] C'mcP'red 
ag r c.les il' t~ reg. In Se<.ond, It IS 
prooosro t') rublish a f.alf-Yfar y, fol' -
page fI r cov 'I mg activit 's ~pOtted 
by he d (fer 1" Sl rt gional groups 
Tf. d, sevPlal m' t ngs are pi "ned at 
botf. the reg m I and su!:,reg.on IE v 
els, ar(i these wil be determlr..u .If '" 
consultations witI'> (Onl ('r'led ag r (IE S 

in the region. In t'lis c')ntExt, he extent 
to W'lic 1 (-m c I be used wil alsv 
l c explc rro. 

The progr :nm(' will be c.alled Asian 
MOt. 'ltain ~E'twork and wi! be op
erat ional at ICiMOD for a period of 
three years beginn ing Jan uary 1996. 
The funds fo r th is activity have been 
provided to ICiMOD by the Govern
ment of Switzerl and. Agencies inter
ested in participating in thi s network 
should write to ICiMOD with their 
suggestions on how to make this activ
ity useful for mountain development 
agencies and professionals in Asia and 
the Pacific. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

ICiMOD is reintroducing the Research Fellowships to support specific r sEarc" work 
identified in the ICiMOD Regional Collaborative Programme for 1995 to 1998. TI: m in 
objective of the Fellowship is to provide research support to ot.'standing scientists from " 
Hindu Kush-Himalayan Region to contribt.' to Sustainable Mountain Dev lonment 

Mountain Farming Systems' DiYision 
, SubSidy and Mountain Agnrliitwal D velo~ I" r 
1 f. livestock in Mountain Farmmg Systems 
i 1 CcmmHcialtsation of Mountain Agricultur . FeOnOl'lIC and El'vlronlT'ertallmp 

2 Mountain Natyral Resources' Diyision 
2.1 State of Forest Resources in the Hindu Kush-Himalayas 
2.2 Mountain Climate Change: The Avai lable Evidence 
2.3 Indigenous Knowledge in Managing Mountain Natural Resources 

3. Mountain Enterprises and Infrastructure Diyi sion 
3.1 Highland -lowland Interactions: The Economic Contribution of Mountain Areas to 

Downstream Areas 
3.2 Environmentally-sound low Cost Roads in Mountain Areas: The Role of BiD

Engi neeri ng 
3.3 Access Improvements and Sustainable Deve lopment 
3.4 Environmentallmpad Assessment of Development Interventions in Mountain Areas. 
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Case Study 

Application of GIS for Planning Agricultural Development in Mountain ArE."as 

The appl catior of Geographic Informat;on SystelT s (GIS) for 
planning agricultural developrrent Ifl the Go-k'la district of 
Nepal was an effort to address development potentials and 
constra:'1ts in the agricultural sector ..lSI g GIS technol0I>Y' 
GIS case st.Jdies were conducted by ICiMOD/ MENRIS, In 

co laborat on with the GO'k'la DevtlopMent PrOjH. jOI'1tly 
be ng implewented by His Majesty's Government of Nepal 
and the German Tectmical Cooperation (Gr.l). TI'>t'se case 
studies as a whole constitute tile Gorkha Cas€' 'itudy. 
Assessment was carr ed out of agrociima'ic zone~ t the 
zonal level for planrirg developmert interventior, ir the 
agricultural sector of mountal'10US r€'gions. A nl..Tl1ber of 
areas were examined 

An analysis of the livestock carrying capacity based on 
the feed situation, was carried out to understand the 
spatial relationship of the livestock demand and feed 
supply situation and to identify areas for immediate 
intervention. 
Horticulture is considered to be effective for reducing 
soi I erosion and improving the economic situation of 
mountain farmers if the products can be suitably 
marketed. There is great potential for the development 
of various fruits in Gorkha. The case study assessed the 
potential for horticultural development in Gorkha 
district, taking into account various parameters, e.g., 
temperature, land use, aspects, and accessibi lity of 
markets. 
Assessments using GIS technology were also made 
regarding potato growirg periOdS for partlLu r loea 
tiors. 

An appropndte databas€' s critical fer fVI.. €' planrlrg and 
wanagemel'lt of devE'lopmE'nt ctivlt es A (,10., or ertat on 
workrrop W' hrld r Gorkha Baz " Apr I 1 <;35, to 
d scuss trr use of the GIS d db ,e. It was attend1d by r 
pre~el'ltatlv ~ of '''I£' [) ,tr -, Developm£>I'l' (0 n n 111£, 'D[V 

Valley of Daroundi Khola in mid-mountain Gorkha 

Hubert Trapp 

variol..s line agencies, and '1GOs working in the distri('t. 
Results of the case studies were presented Dur'ng diSCUS 
sions it was agreed that the district databa " should be 
inst lied and IT anaged by the oLal goverrw"nt. It w s 
Envisaged that al agenClE, s'1ould contrloute to thr inforw 
lion system :1d have -cess to It At present. the d Sl'IC 
bOdirs do 'lot 'lavr r c pabl ity of 1..1dertak fig tr s t 
l'1dependent y. r'le Gor ra DE velopwnn Pro ect iMs to 
tr in staff on the subj€'ct and to establ sr b ic compl.. er 
facill'ies at tl,e DDC to w :1age t~r d~·db e. For p opt'r I..se 
Of trr system, dc.'a network '1g Wlt'l Otttf gerci s updat nil 
ttt€' dataOa~€'~, ad so on, tttf DD( body n£,eds suppor' '0 
upgrade ItS institutional ,kills and knowledge 

Limitations 
Geographic Information Systems' technology was originally 
deve loped for lowland areas and can be inappropriate for 
mountain environments if the wide variability of these 
systems is not addressed. Due to the complexity of mountain 
areas and their fast-changing environments, data collection, 
including the scale of data sources, data quality, data storage, 
and the hardware and GIS software used in analysis are the 
main areas of concern. 

Many of the GIS-based case studies do not cover large areas 
because of several types of data constrai nt. 

However, one of the primary advantages of the G S IS its 
flex b· hty GIS :'1a ysis L ... n be L rrled Ol by applYI 19 di f 

erE'lt sets of ird ators baSEd on djusted pdrarretE. s. rh' 
systell is easy to .Jpdate, espec lally t'le SOl oeconun 
asp t~. f\ ger er ai, t'le da'aoase c an be.Js d for the assess 
ME" of d f 'n~1'l t.Jat ons One£' a nethodology s dt'vel 
oprd, II ar be adapted ar d t ar ft red to otr r regl r 

T'l£' resl.. , Of tr ( ')r ha ( r .,tlody 'laVE t: el' publl I'> 
MENRI l ~£' .,tudy Sr 5 ~C' I 

- H. Trapp 
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New FOUU8 

MAf'.AGEMENT OPTIONS FOR RAf'.GELANDS IN THE HKH 

Rangeland ecosystems ue est, mated to 
com prise about 40 per cent of the total 
land area of the HKH region. Rangelands, 
therefore, are a major resourcE' and arE' 
ilT'portart for d nurrbu of reasons first, 
rang!'lands fOI m the headw ters erv; on
rnent of malor '1v!,r systems in 'he H KH 
and w'lat takes plac e in thesE' gr, Z '1g 
land ecosystelT's has far-redching effects 
on downstream areas. Second, products 
obtained from grazing animals are impor
tant as food and secondary products for 
human consumption, as a source of cash 
income to producers, and as revenue to 
governments to assist development. 
Third, rangeland ecosystems provide 
habitats for numerous wildlife species 
and plants of medicinal and economic 
value; many of the protected areas in the 
H KH are located in range land en
vironments. Fourth, the rangelands of the 
HKH are home to about 25 million peo
ple who have largely been neglected by 
previous development efforts due to 
remoteness and as a result of government 

policies that failed to appreciate the im 
portance and potential of the mountain 
rangelands. 

In recent decades, profound changes, 
with implications for the future of range
land resources, the pastoralist, and their 
produdion systems, have taken place on 
the rangelands of the HKH region. These 
changes include the modernisation pro-

4 

cess tself whlcl' has brought improved 
access and services to previously relT'ote 
pdstor al arE'as, the expansion of agnc ul 
t.Jre irto rangelands; the tnnsfon'1ation 
of 'aditioral (:.as,aral produrtion syc elT's; 
the disruption ir 'raG .ional trans-Himald
yan trade 'let works; and what Jpl'ars to 
bp a gener I J!'SIl,J at Jr uf.! Jin!' rargo.. 
lands due to cI matlc changes wh (h 
modify vegetation composition ~nd rp. 
duce plant productivity and carrying 
capacity. These political, SOCIal, E 0-

nomic, and ecological transformations 
have altered the previous, well-estab
lished links between the pastoral popula
tion and their rangeland environment. 

Human activities in the mountain envi
ronments of the HKH have caused con
siderable rangeland degradation, with a 
consequent reduction in grazing, animal 
carrying capacity, loss of biodiversity, 
and growing marginalisation of the hu
man population. Accordingly, rangeland 
degradation can no longer be regarded 

solely as a local ised problem since the 
implications are more widespread, affect
ing national, regional, and international 
interests. 

The Development Challenge 
The challenges facing the sustainable 
development of rangelands in the HKH 
are considerable. Despite their extent 
and importance, rangeland ecosystem 
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dynam ics and processes are stl I poor y 
understood. rhere s a lacl( of good, 
Quantitative ec Ol'lglc al data on ar~ 
lards. The qu('st or of I'l)W r ng(' 1 
vE'getatlon functic ns ard the (ffpc t f 
graz '1g anirr IS on I]E E'C osvstE I" ir hE 
HK el'1air argely l n 1svv£r j T 
Ii n s ''1E Jrp ,arat Jr rat f".il 0 

v ion and devp pl'1E r p nnin 

Pasmralists in the HI(H have, ov 
ries, devplop(><j arllmal I>usbardrv sk 
and grazing practices adap::><i to I 

harsh environmental condltirr< and 
perturbations in the ec osystE'l'1, but tile 
efficacy of these traditional pastoral prac
tices are not sufficiently acknowledged by 
development planners. There is also a 
lack of information on traditional pastoral 
production systems, impeding informed 
decisions about altering traditional live
stock production practices. The "main
stream view" regarding nomadic pastoral
ism, which maintains that traditional 
pastoral practices need to be improved, 
has largely shaped pastoral deve1opl'1ert 
In the HKH, as elsewhere in the paster 
world . The result has bE r t~.it th 
pastor alists therr selv < 'lav lar y t, 
I!ft out ofth. dEV 10~rlH'~r 

The mOuntain r 1ge1ards of tl> ' HKH ar 
o npr ,ed of a uniquE' a< nbl Ii 

f r and faun HJrr '1 I-
reslllt<'d ir th d strllctlon 
habl .It and t 1e 55 cI bllxJlVP 'y 
rr 'OU5 1atlOildi p rks and r erv s 
II" hE HKH, but ,igr fie :1t ap Ir 
r,rot<x ted are systel'1 rem '1, r I; 
ecologic st.J!! es are lackirli, ard IT' 1 
gelT'ent of thesf' valuable resourcE'S I 
'leff.~live Jnd inadequate. Tl>e pr 's "va 

tion of mounta,n wild anim"is and lT'an 
agement of their rangeland habiti'.' are 
essential for conserving biodiversity. 

Sustainable development of rangelands 
requires appropriate policies, Develop
ment policies in the HKH have largely 
ignored the mountain rangeland areas, 
and pol icies that do exist for pastoral 
areas have generally maintained that 
traditional pastoral systems need to be 
"improved" without any consideration of 
what may be practical or of value in the 
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New Focus 

existing system. Agricultural and forestry 
developmp.nt policies have usually ne
glected the role of livestock in develop
ment, and the potential positive C ontnbu
tion that ivestock ( an makE' to agr:cul
tu .II and EconOMIC growth has been 
overlooked. RangE Idnd aevelopmenl 
policies tE nd to CH, fl' on improv '1g 
iVE ~tO( I( produdion r dtt--H hal' 011 

I'1L .ipl '-u~e resourr" l'1al'd/lPf')E'f t 
which CllOS der~ uses oth" hdr live'
stock. 

The lack af c onrern for rJngelands dn 
mlsconu'ptions n'g, ru 'lg pastoral E 0-

systems In the HKH have led to a general 
downward spiral In the productivity of 
many rangeland areas and increased 
marginal isation of pastoral peoples. Re
versing these trends should be a priority 
for governments and development agen
cies. Resolving rangeland degradation 
and pastoral development issues will 
require modification in current strategies 
and approaches which will need to inte
grate ecological processes of rangeland 
management and biodiversity conserva
tion with the economic processes of 
livestock production and integrated 
mountain development. 

The Development Opportunities 
In the HKH, rangeland development 
based on long-term sustainable USE' of 
r ngeland rE ~oun >'S h, s the pot "Hial to 
I crease . oduct ,Ity f rang 'lal1c Mall' 
taln blodivers y, al'd IIlplOve f,f Oplf ~ 
Incomes dnd IIVE'lihooo" provide tt--at 
tt--e informdtlon on 01 gil .II and < 10-
cultJr constr 'It 1< il't "n iSE ,111 

il'tEgrat~ ir') d'v ,Iopm>, 1t dPpr )dl E~ 

The pour "ere eption of dr~>" 1\1 pnvi 
ronmf'rts dnd pastor 11< n 1d "Ie Tp ed 
SL [Jor! for pastor d 'velc pmp 1t 1d 
r 'lgE'ldl'd resourc f' rldl'agE 1"1('1" II' t-
HKH, ir '1(' p"St, neerJ to be OL nter'Jal 
'lcp<j ty "mergir 5 persped vo, and 

Il"or natulO r 'gd'J '1g 'he dsSE« nE nt ')( 
ri! 1ge E ~ystem dvnaf'1 ic~, pastolal 
produc tion prac ticrs, and blc diversity 
conservation. These new perceptions 
suggest new pOSSibilities for dnd fresh 
approaches to designing range manage
ment and pastoral development in the 
future. 

Strategies for range management and 
pastoral development in the HKH should 
aim to maintain rangeland productivity, 
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rehabilitate degraded areas, protect and 
enhance biodiversity, promote sustain
able livestock production, stimulate eco
nomic growth and create employment 
among the pastoral population, and im
prove people's living standards. De
veloping such strategies requires a much 
better understanding of rangeland ecosys
tem dynamics, increased knowledge of 
existing pastoral production practices, 
more thorougr analysis of the ssues and 
opportunities facing pastoralists, dnd 
adjustment of existing poliCies for range· 
lands an paslor .II aredS. 

'i JI 

'.II'" 1\1 j v 10.f'1 rt Ir 
'E'qL res ,), t rt logiC II pnnl I('s rf' oulat 
II'Il r ngeland C<y err fu )cllon< t 

Il'k'Cl Wit 1 I] nl'c Ipl s 
!i()ver lIr,~ IIV, 1d Ii 1 
"1.11 jE VE opnH )f<)1 'SSE ~ H )W( VE r, 
most of th' 'XI,tl 19 IPslltu lOllS drd r 
); llsat rs rlVolv j W h ra 1ge1drd 
( sy'i err s In tr HKH c k .I sllitabi 

<y<tnr ()' orgar < ng al'c "'ldlyslng range 
resour e il"or nation relpval't ,0 the 
r 1anag mel't ef r angplanC's. Fort,mate y, 
Ihpr" is growing w enp,s of thp need 
to address r'lngeland resource issues in 
the HKH, which, when coupled with 
inSights from fresh perspectives emerging 
on rangeland ecosystem processes and 
pastoral development and new computer
ass isted technology available for process· 
ing and analysing information on range
lands, provides good prospects for more 
sustainable development of rangeland 
areas. 
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By fo< JSS '1g greater Hent or on rangE 
land environa' ~nts, IC IMOD expec s to 
assist governments, local people, NGOs, 
and the international donor community in 
i) promoting the wellbeing of inhabitants 
and users of the rangelands of the H KH; 
iiJ improving the conditions and manage
ment techniques for the rangelands; and 
iii) strengthening the capabilities of insti
tutions and organ isations in the HKH to 
support sustainable development of the 
rangeland resources of the HKH. 
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New Project 

Integrated Training for Mountain Risk Engineering (MRE) in the Himaldyas 

fhp avalanChe n (,okya fang, Krur'1-
bu region and the landslides In Ma
nang, Nepal, dUring thp Novembe 
1995 disaster Idt 63 dead, 22 othe. 
nationals and 41 Nepal ~. wt lie some 
of these huards 'laVE a natJrdlc use, 
'Ilany others have beer prec ipl Idted 
by developf11ent ae.tiv tie5. "Jepdl I~ 
still ecologically (ra!':1 , t'lere ore, 
land use managemert techn Ques Me 
very crucia. Reckless developrl'en 
activities account for a rl'ost tnrep 
times the disasters caused by natural 
hazards. 

Moreover, a global study of the occur
rence of disasters shows that the inci
dence in least developed countries 
(LDCs) is twenty times higher than in 
industrialised countries. To help miti
gate these disasters caused by poor 
construction in mountain areas, 
ICIMOD established a programme of 
Mountain Risk Engineering (MRE) 
fraining activities. The programme's 
overall objective is to promote, 
through dissemination and trai'ling, 
the benefits of employirg MR~ skills 
In splee.1ed rountries n tre HKH r 
glon 

Th' spe.e. fiL o~JertlvE' of tIe )ro 
grdnne ~ to proPlOte aw renE ~ 
aooul MRE '11org poliCY rlakE 's, 
s"nlor of ICI Is n goverrrr.:n, ~d 
developrl'Pllt orgar~, ior ; to ~up,Jor 
decentral ~ed on'r Job r Iring for 
JJnlor professlO!lals, Inc I d rg' r'll r 
and villag laboJrer~, '0 l..iJport 'r 
II1troductlon ot MRE curne lla II' aea 
dE''Illc "lsll'ut ons, ard to di5pmll1atr 
prograr'1r'1es al' j o'rt'r MRE 1'1'orl"la 
tlOn gP!1( ated throughOL." th" HKH 
region. 

In Phase I, the 'ocus was on the prep
aration of a rraining Manual for MRE 
and the implementation of a Pilot 
Training Programme. Under Phase II, 
the training manual was revised and 
published and another eight-week 
long MRE training course was con
ducted for professionals from the 
Himalayan region. Extensive review 
and assessment of earlier achieve-

6 

ments and Impacts of MRE. inaicated 
that, where.ds MRE. concepts and 
'llethods werE' very valuable for 
mO;Jnt I ar~as, 'lew app OelC hes were 
reeded te. foc us on on the Job Ir rirg 
ana to fae. litatf' a wia r u<e of MRE 
''5oft' tE'crniquC's tor 1'15 b lity nd 
f111 Igation and cortrol. 

fhe tnlfd phas" funded by the Euro 
pear (orl''Ili« or has bE'f'Il dE'veloped 
and de: slgnE'd to ca'''r to th"~e '1epds 
of the HKH countires It has two 'Ill n 
project areas China and Nepal, 
whi Ie a third one in India is being 
discussed. Activities at the regional 

lev I rp dl'fC' d tow ds fa illt tl.lg 
trE' 111 country projfcts and to genE'r c.' 
'1g a wldrr r'1omentum '~r MRE train 
II'~ acllvltes 111 thr HKH reglJn 

rhe China focal point is the Chengdu 
Institute of Mountain Hazards and 
Environment. The agenda includes on
the-job training for in-service officers 
and community labourers in four 
groups of 16 persons each; two aware
ness seminars for 30 decision-makers; 
and two workshops for 30 officials 
from academic institutions. 

Tribhuvan University has been desig
nated as the Nepal focal point. Three 
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sets of activitie~ Me ef'visaged fIE's 
entail organl~ing thrpe work~!1O ~ fo 
25 partlClpant~ C'i\cf) , .Id a ~emll' 
academic pN~onn I ar <1 u I" 
offiCials if' order '(' t1 v I P MR 
c l.. rieu 1'1 the JI' v ~ ty y~t 
will COl' I~t of an xpl at)1)' 'Il 
Of the Inst tJtf'~ Id j;> r 
diSC Iplin ~ rE'ldt"d' MR . A ~ 
cOrl'mi'tef' (4 ) rI' r'1bers) w II 
fortt' thrE'e baSIC pr ,pos I 
biological s(' el'~p~, Ie fo 
neer'ng, and one for tlJE artr 
ences. Apart from th s, al' MRE tr 
Ing support unit will be op 'a 
tionalised 

t'le ase Jf tr '1dl 0 

tlOnal feaSibility <'udles w I )e 0 

ducted dunl'g thE' r"xt few r (.It'lS 
rhe project's stet l'1g COlT rnt ee, 
which sat on 13 [)ecerl'oer, 199 , 
approved the operational plan ard trt 
first year's work plan of the project 

Expected impacts and benefits include 
expansion in MRE knowledge, aware
ness, skills, and applications with 
benefits to mountain projects and 
their environment. Production of MRE 
materials for a wider audience, re
gional cooperation, and, above all, 
sharing of experiences will be among 
the benefits. 
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New Project 

ETHNOBOTANY AND SUSTAI~ABlE USE OF PLANT RESOURCES 

Today, ethnobotany IS widely ac 
cepted as a sCience of human interac 
tons With plants and ecosystems. 
Recent developments in E'thnobotany 
10 C.hina, India, Nepal, al'a P klstan 
havE' been st ongly orie'ltro towards 
traditional herbal med rlOE', IndlgE'n 
ously mal'agro plant feSOUfces, t adl 
tlOnal organlsatlon~, cultufallnterpre
tation of the plant world, ethnobotany 
of minorities, and ethnobotany for 
rural development; and biodiversity 
conservation with strong applied ap
proaches in the field. 

Ethnobotany by nature is a multi
disciplinary science drawing on bot
any, ecology, and anthropology. The 
fundamental focus of ethnobotanical 
research is to examine the dynamic 
relationships between human popula
tions, cultural values, and plants; re
cognising that plants permeate many 
aspects of culture, materially, symboli
cally, and metaphorically, and that 
nature is by no means passive to hu
man action but provides an equal 
interact on. Thus, ethnobotany s mOfE' 
than Simply a study of I:' nts L ,eful to 
peoplE'; It IS devotE'd to ul'derstanding 
thE' limitations al'd bE'hav.oural COl' 
sequencE's of thE' hjJman populatlon'~ 
actIOns on t'lE' r pl,mt el'vironmE'nt 

At re ~ 'lle time, It IS recognised th t 
plal'ts IMpOSE' limitations 01' human 
actions and L flderlie many aspe('s of 
PJln<:n beliefs and actions. The genet
ics, phenology, chem~stry, and pro 
ductivity of specifiC plants and puman 
populations are a few of thE' factors 
examined In ordE'r to understand bo
taniedl restrictions and flexib.lities that 
affect these interactions. 

The importance of ethnobotany, how
ever, is not limited to hard science; it 
has an important role to play in the 
conservation of nature and culture and 
of the biological and the traditional 
cultural diversities of the world. In 
fact, the conservation of biodiversity 
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and cultural diverSity are closely link 
eel to E'ach othN. For Instance, In tradi
'Ior al mE dlC.lnE' and food culture, thE' 
llSE' of E.diblE' plant~ dlffe s from or 
rE'glon to 'lot!Jer nd from 01''' E'thnl( 
gmup to anothE'r A'lC ent kl'owleClgE' 
systems not on y !lvoh,e th kl'owl 
edgE' of plants J~eCl for m~le !le and 
fOod, but also protE'CtlOn str .. tE'[;. s for 
sli~tain blE USE' of plant rE'sourcE'S. 
TherE'fore, ethnobotany has playea an 
important role and will continue to 
facilitate documentation of traditional 
knowledge on medicinal and edible 
plants in different ecological zones 
and human societies in the world. 

Mountain ecosystems in the Himala
yas have long been neglected because 
of their inaccessibility and economic 
deprivation. Understanding how 
mountain people conceptualise their 
ecosystem is particularly useful when 
combined with studies of resource use 
patterns, appropriation systems, deci
sion making, and so on. Basically, thE' 
'T1ountaln €'COl omiE's of thE' fE'giofl arE' 
charactE'fisE'd by self SJffic .E'nt and 
SE'lf re lant sy~tE'm~ that ,e -lgro 
forE'stry bast'd and have E'xtfE:"mE y 
diver~if ffl I nd L SE', biorE'soJrcE's, and 
"ul'1al' c JltL es. 

Over the PdSt two deeade~, E'nVlron 
me l'al and e ultur al e hal'ge~ and E't 

nomic devehJpmrnt In the mount, In 
ref, on pave aeeE 'ratEd, rreatl'1g a 
S"flOUS Impact on mountal'1 '1atL a 
rE'SourcE'S. As thE' tunddmental build 
Ing blocks for devE'lopment, b ologicd 
resourcE'S proVidE' thE' baSIS of subSIS 
tE'nce for mountain people and the 
potentials for development of moun
tain economies. As regenerative re
sources, however, biological resources 
have been maintained by the indige
nous people of the mountain region 
for agriculture, horticulture, animal 
husbandry, forest products, herbal 
medicine, hunting, rituals, cultural 
needs, and almost all of their subsis
tence needs. 
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Pei Shengji 

Mountain people USE' a widE' variety of 
SpeclE'~ rather than d few spE'cies only; 
mountain communities mar gE' t~ 
E'r vlronme'lt dS a whole, ,'1 IntegratE'd 
syst"rrI r ther than separatE' c.o ys 
tE'ms Fo. them the mountdin r blta 
p. oVldp~ a mE'dnS of ~urv,vdl d I~ I' 
J ~t an arE'a '0 bE' xp:oltetj i sl)ort 
term be'1eflts Fn:r suc I) pE'rct'pt •• 1 

Jl'd p~aetICE'S, mountdln peoplE. I)dV 
constructro a systE'rP of Jse and mdl'1 
tenancE' of natural resou ces whlc" IS 
referred to as an informal knowledge 
system or indigenous knowledge sys
tem. Modern systems of resource utili
sation and methods of economic de
velopment are often divided into sepa
rate disciplines which compete for 
natural resources from the environ
ment by using formal knowledge and 
modem technology. Operations under 
these systems concentrate on exploit
ing specific biospecies with higher 
economic value for marketing. Igno
r,mce of the ~ystem func.tions of 010-

logical resources In mountdln soc ietles 
has rE'SU tE'd in thE' degraa tion of the 
mountdln e'lviron'T1ent and Its r 
S(, Jr E'S 

I "JF <,C () Ir e laboratlon wlt~ 

IC MOD ar <j With funds gr 'd Y 
[)A~ I::)A (,overnr'1el't 0 [ enl'1 r ) IS 
I L'1( '11'1 three yedf p a ammE t 

ve OD the flc j of hobot,my a 
piled n re m nagcl'1ent and (on 
ervat on of pi, n' resoure ps t'lroLgP 

c ;J<lclty-bUilding, sup~ort'!lg rE'sE'arch, 
nd promoting actiol'-oflented field 

projects. Emphasis wil be plaCE d on 
s Ipporting young ethnobotanists at 
the Interface of conservation dnd dE' 
velopment llSlng a partiCipatory ap 
proach. 

We expect to establish close linkages 
with ethnobotanists within the region 
and create more opportunities to inter
act with ethnobotanists from other 
regions in the near future through 
implementation of the project in the 
Hindu Kush-Himalayan region. 
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Study Tour 

NINGNAN SERICULTURE STUDY TOUR 

Sericulture is being promoted as a source of 
on.farm Lash-generating activity for woml'n in 
Nepal. It is practised in pocket, of the e.>stern 
d strict of IIam. Many farmers, s<'veral insti'u
tions, and local NGOs irvolvEc in s Ik proou( 
lion o,av' C0me toget er to lor'll tn ., ric.Jlw E' 
Associatior of N .. ') (SAN} Th' 'Jrganl ><Ilion 
IS stoll In its 'lfanLyand rec,UlrtS s.Jp!-,ort '1 

'orms of tEchnol'Jgy, r.search, '11 ketir~, Jnd 
man'-lfactu Ing. 

Finding answers to thesE' problpms IS very 
much within ICiMOD's sphere of interests and 
activities. By playing the role of a facilitator, 
ICIMOD helps to replicate successful experi
ences in the countries of the HKH region. As 
part of its continuing efforts to identify and 
promote high-value crops in mountain areas, 
sericulture was identified as a potential moun
tain crop for farmers in the mid-hills of Nej)al 

<"f'V'lg out ,'le S Kworm in NmgndP 

T H' ret ('nt snll .Jltl. e sluc.y t lur by a r.r0Up 
from "Jep I In October '!iJ to Ningnan County, 
Sichu n Provine e, China, sponsor d by 
ICiMOD, includPd len professiorals - '11 1U 
facture", scient!>ts, government offiCials, and 
seri-farmers. The group members came from 
varied backgrounds - from pioneers in the 
field like the proprietor of Surya Silk, Mrs 
Maggie Shah, to those who have worked for 
the development of the silk industry in the 
interior of Nepal, for example, Dil Kumari 
Lingdem, a seri-farmer from !lam who is chair· 
person of the 'Amar' Sericulture Development 
Group. Dil Kumari Lingdem has worked for a 
decade to develop good cocoons from mul
berry. Scientists and officia ls from the Institute 
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of AgnculturE and AniMal Sc'ente (IAAS), R mpur, Ch"wan, were disc, p ~ 'Jf the 
t~m 

The S JCcEssful nJ<i erienc", of seri-farmer< n Nirgnan wpre d ,cUSSEd w' h t 
Thl"> over,,, the wf"oole gaMul of sdk PloduLllon the SE'ri IIlture ex 
mulberry proouc ic r gg pr'Xiuclion, cocoon );r ding, 'Jon drv 
mar el Ig >ys, n, p"SI <c OP eelmg, ar l silk Ydm pr xlU(lloll 

Mulberry planling and silkworm rc r Ii; l>avE 'I II t) b lIT po ular r n 
In "l pa en'ain rOCK t wl-oeff scn Jlture IS ( ned, Jt I N 
ccnslraints. As therr 's no rad,licn of ser n tur" in '" pal, : ) 
to b. made uro'fully II is IhE b. I ief of thOSE In thc llJust y Ihat 
promol,d a< a cotlage nd small indl. ,lry 

The activity IS totally dependent on outside raw materi, Is Silk"''Jr 
produced in Nepal, but imported from South Korea. Most of Ihe time tf. UH Iy 
eggs does not match the mulberry garden schedule; a management probleM tc d I rg 
extent. Also, the varieties of silk-worm (eggs) imported are not sUitablE' '.l I()(~ 

conditions. There is no research on appropriate technology nor R&D testing, th~re 
is a dearth of trained manpower, and virtually no market for cocoons. Th" , ocoon 

tr dillor of silk 

producers lament the arbitrary government pricing of 
cocoons, which should ideally be based an th" inter
national (prices and demand) market. 

The outcome of the study tour to Ningnan County, 
reveals many technical misconceptions. Cooperativ s 
were found to be strongly viable. The outcome w s 
follow up platform. This platform for follow up ac'loP 
will bring together government offici s Id NGO 
dnd result in bUSiness, ts::hnltal, and markptlng irpllt 
It will also idenlify new anas suitab' or I ult' 

n 

However, Mrs. Shah does not suggest that Nepal go in for egg production, which 
involves high complex biotechnology and is also expensive. "But we can repliulL 
some things. Like the production of temperate climate silk, as in China, which is more 
suitable to Nepali conditions than the tropical silk of southern India." 

The mission members are very grateful for ICiMOD's rapid response to their needs. 
As a follow-up, Mrs Shah has requested a technical review to identify suitable 
mulberry and egg varieties to suit local conditions and different levels of training by 
experts from China. She has also suggested that it would be useful for the government 
10 set up a forma l avenue of import for the right kind of raw materials. 
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Study Tour 

SEABUCKTHORN INTERCOUNTRY STUDY TOUR TO CHINA 

Under the Institulional strengthening programme of the Mountain 
Farming Systems at ICiMOD, one of the activitie~ fo. ussps on building 
the institutional capclc ities of nation, I re\earch nr:! development (R&D) 
institutions to replicate successful experiences fhe SLccess Khlevet:! )y 
uSing Se..tbuckthorn (SB n t l regeper ate d1' areas not ~bly succ E's,es In 
improving both tilE ECOI ,p,y and fam eronorr ies of olrHwise '(SOLrCe 
poor arras, have been dOlumented and advo< atP<!. 

Himarhal Pradesh (H.P.), a tiny hill state in India, In Its eflorts to develop 
Seabuckthorn has mobilised the state's R&D institutions In the cold and 
dry Himalayan areas of thE state. SubsistencE. '3rmers have bee" usipg 
SBT traditionally as a source for fuplwood, fodder, and 'or slope 
stabilisation. The programme managers in Himachal Pradesh wpre not 
aware of the Seabuckthorn revolution in China and were a ittle hest:tant 
to draw up a large programme on Seabuckthorn. 

ICiMOD provided support for a two-week intercountry exchange study 
tour for 10 persons to the People's Republic of China giving them first 
hand acquaintance of Seabuckthorn activities in China. 

The team included a provincial leader from Himachal Pradesh who had 

Tej Partap 

been instrumental in shaping tribal development plans in his area, the 
Chief of the Forest Department in the cold and dry areas of the state; the 
state council staff in-charge of coordinating SBT activites in the state; the 

Successful experience: An apple orchard amidst dry cold 
areas in Kinnaur, India 

scientist in-charge of the UHF"-ICIMOD Seabuckthorn Research and 
Demonstraton Centre; and a local NGO representative-cum-progressive farmer 
from Lahaul. Besides, representatives of two NGOs from Ladakh, who ilre 
working on the various ways of using sea buckthorn to improve the farm econer 
mies of Ladhakhi highlandE'fs, and a representative of the ipdust'Y WerE' a so 
in( ludEd in tre delegatior fwo ")ersons from Nepal also jo'~eo tre study tal r 
and they were frorr 'll:! RePlotE ArE a ')pvP!c pmt nt (' lmrr ittE E of the Millist y of 
Lac "I Development 

T'le purpose of the study tour was '0 s;,ow how resou~c e poor are " for e>xar lple 
jian Ping County uStd t~ s pi 71t te tr an form Its ecology ~nd ('c 0710 ny '1 arE rn 
dl~ddend a half; what IS the statE-<lf-t le-ar' Ir, terms OllhE abro- '1C'Jstnal use of 
thiS pi apt, dnc. how SUCCEssful it hc5 bEtn In (h na. 
The once poor (ounty of jlan Ping In norther'1 ( lIn~ first used ~B tWe) rJt(dC'5 
ago to meeT tho sLbslste'lCe ~ePds of the far nprs, I.E, for fu '1 apd foddn apd to 
control wird eros ur L, er, tre> '1ew,yestab sred 'iedt U( ,,1'1orr forests were 
h<lrvesteCl for by products (fn;,). Tr s led to the development of agro-lndustrlEs 
and a changen the farm ec;onomy Today, the people of 'l1e county are 
prosperous and their economic diversification is largely based on SBT 

China has built up a wide variety of wild and domesticated races of SBT from all 
over the world. An intensive selection and breeding programme is carried out at 
the Yongshore County experimental station in Shaanxi Province. The plant 
collections from different agroecological zones being raised on the site also bro
ught to I ight the fact that seabuckthorn has different plant forms adapted to 
d ifferent agroecological zones. 

The v isit was a most useful teaming experience. There are half kilometre strips 

• The Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan, H.P. India 
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planted on both sides of the Yellow River and 
even wider areas where the river basin has 
spread far <lnd wide. Large are , vf the nver 
b2<1n were afforr J with seabucktrorn 
throl ~'1 a ,E'eo 19. It was r('portEd by thE' 
loc I ~ E oplE t'lat, w h JXl rious fnres 5 Ir 
placD II;, IV<-'I WdS t.lmEd ~ ... bstarti Iy anc 
!">ad arH w tEr 'I" E a h now bpc orr 
tr base fur 5eabl ( , orr InduSI 11'\ 

fh> gr )UP dlso viSit J VdflO IS fdCtorl ~ r 
Jll 19 sEabu. I< rorn lr J' '5. Mo .• 1 P01dbi 
nang t leSE W > C lIas' a <;B f <)11 dnd od

based llediCines )amples of SB r products 
were Jrovidnd as g:fts a the partlc n,mts 

It clearly emerged Ihat the SBT exchangp tour 
helped strengthen the knowledge of the partic
ipants and through them their institutions. The 
National Seabuckthorn Office of China had 
established a Research and Training Centre on 
Seabuckthorn which has been upgraded to the 
level of an International Centre for Research 
and Train ing on Seabuckthorn during the 
International Workshop on Seabuckthorn 
(ICRTS) in December 1995. 
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Profile of a HKH Institution 

Aga Khdn Rural Support Programme 

EstablishP-d in 1982, the Aga Khan Rural 
Support Programme (AKRSP) is a pr;vate non
profit, non-partisan organisation of 'hE. A~a 
Khan Foundation whch is working to improve 
',",e quality of I fe of villagers in nor hern Paki· 
stan 

TPE' AKRSP wOlb In 'hE" three ruggEd and 
remote mounfalnous d ,tric's vf (Jil~il, B '
tistan, and Cr ral Togetrnr 'hE"sl"' dlsfr'ct, 
cover ,m area of 66,000sq.km. and <.;Jprox 
mately 1,030 villages in the Northern Areas 
(Gilgit and Baltistan) and in the Nortr West 
Frontier Province (Chitra\). 

Objectives 
AKRSP's specific objectives complement and 
supplement the activities of government de
partments and other development agencies. 
The three principal objectives are: 

• raising the incomes and quality of life of 
approximately one million people in the 
remote mountainous north of Pakistan; 

• developing institutional and technical 
models for equitable development; 

• evolving sustainable, long-term strategies 
for productive management of natural 
resources in a dry and Iragile mountain 
environment. 

The fourth objec five, conditional on the 
achievement of thp II <t three is to demons
tr ate appro, (hes tho 0 C 11 bl' r"'Jllc atEd. 

Organisation 
AKRSP has generaliSed a rT'odel for sust '"lat.:e 
r 'sou (e !Tlanagem~ nt and 'lutllnM opt" a 
tlonal ;uld~ I IlE< rris Ir ,(ltutlo;1d1 IT 'Xlel c' 
rural devE"lopment has bl''''' w dEly <'(C lalr'1M 
for l' yews. rhe JrtJgramr'1E establish", 
partnrrsr With the VI ~P b sod on 'f,( 

eSlablishmrnt by t'"le VI lage c/ VI ,g" 0 ga 
nisat on :VOl. As ar org<.!1isational inC ertive, 
AKRSP providE ~ a grant for village projects 
called Productive Physical Infrastructure (PPI), 
,nd t.!rms of partnership' are signed between 
the VO and AKRSP. The decisions of the VO 
are made In general body meetings and are 
binding. Thus the VO enables the implemen· 
tation of PPI. AKRSP maintains that stagnation 
in subsistence farming can be overcome by 
investing in the individual and jointly-man
aged stock of the physical capital in villages. 
The farmers are always urged to upgrade their 
skills in order to be able to undertake de
velopment activities. VOs nominate members 
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AKRSP women's meeting with ICIMOD team, Sost, Hunza Valley, Gilgit 

to be trained by AKRSP as village specialists in the skills needed to achieve thest' 
development activities. 

The concept and philosophy of AKRSP have been widely successful and have 
spread far and wide. Its programmes are by far the most important non· govern 
ment development activity in the Northern Areas. 

Programme 
There ore three phases to the progr-mme - identification, prepar Icn, rd 
appraisal. The AKRSP works at v rious levels derT' Jrsfrat,'s COlnr'1ltt n n tll 
establ ishing a VO, uSing it as a primary vehicle for dE'vriopf'1er' A thp social 
level, thl' formir~ cf aVO irvolvE'< flelet based soc I org<.;l1 s' 
rEgular basis. rrE methOdology of women in development r s r r w v j I 
'Ve ry PIOJe( sue CE">sfully, dnd.AkR.<'P glv~ S fL I crpelit' t le WOIm l' Or~ 11 

'illrs (WO) 'hat wer" ir pi (( I)efor( h( viliarE S ug lt AKRSP dSSIS n 
Productiv Physical Infrastructure (PP!) IdE r Iflt'd by 'PE' ,v rwhE n, 19 IT 

of nef'lbpl s vf YO n lementPd by thp VI ~ "S bp( OrT' '1g It P 
AKRSP\ savings and uedit s,hE 1'lE' d°'ll r s' atr tht )11 v sn I r 
c u;nL <. .., r <. ~Ital rough disnpllred a;lCl 'fo'llar SaVlroS roweVH SIT 

natural resources' management programme SE k< to o~t n s t le r L 
capacity Jf )( I r 'sc u c E < JV r"~ lac Ing SL bSI • 'fie e agrl( JltJr" 

ICIMOD and AKRC;P 
SInC e Its inception ICiMOD has had occaSional interaction with Akk.W 
particularly In the field of mountain farming systems. farlier In the YE"ar, th 
Director General, Mr E.gbert Pelinck, led a fact-finding mission to Pakistar which 
Included a visit to the Northern Areas and field activities supported by AKRSP 
Both Mr Pellnck and Mr S RasrT'ussen, General Manager of AKRSP, agreed that 
closer collaboration between the two organ isations would be of mutual benefit. 
Exchange of information and participation in each other's meetings was 
considered an important first step to do so. Initially, the fo llowing subjects were 
identified for collaboration: Ecological Tourism; Geographic Information Systems 
(GIS); Micro-hydels; Gender; Community Forestry; Information-Networking; and 
Beekeeping. 

In the meantime several AKRSP staff have already participated in I(lMOD 
sponsored workshops and training cou rses. 
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Centre News 

MEETlfI..IGS OF THE BOARD A"'JD 
fHE ICIMOD ~UPPORf GROL.P 

The 23rd Meeting of the ICIMOD 
Board of Governors and the Fifth 
Meeting of the ICiMOD liupport 
Group 

These meetings took pldce from 28· 
30 November, 1995 In Kathmandu. 
Members of both Groups first met 
together at Centre's Day, dunng 
which many conceptual and techni
cal issues were raised on the bas is of 
presentations made by ICiMOD man· 
agement team and specialists. I n the 
following two days the Board and 
Support Group met separately and 
discussed issues specific to their man
date. The Board, in response to one 
of the recommendations of the Sec
ond Quinquennial Review estab 
lished Standing Committees of the 
Board on Programmes and Finance. 
The Programme Advisory Comm 'ttee 
will meet twice a year The Board ap
proved tile Prograr'lO'e of Work a'ld 
Budget for 19C,6 at a total amount of 
$ 4 5 milliop. Representc.tlv s of 
severallClMO[) donor organisatIons 
expressed their continulPg support to 
the Centre dun.,g the mE etlPg o· tt-e 
Support GrOlJ . Part culecly enCOll 
a~ing was the fc..ct t'lat the total con
tri bution to ICiMOD'~ core pro 
gram'lle in 1996 will be dOub e that 
of 1994. Both tre Board and the 
Support Group expressed their gell
era I satisfaction With the progress 
made during 1995 and the proposed 
workplan for 1996. Several sugges
tions were made on prioritisation of 
programme components and the 
ICiMOD management was requested 
to prepare a consolidated response to 
several issues raised during Centre's 
Day, and for which insufficient time 
had been available. 
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CENTRE NEWS 

TRAVEL REPORfS 

Directorate 

! urope-USA P€ ru Japan 

The [) rEC.tor General, Mr Egbert 
Peline k, tt 'ndEd the frst mEting of 
thE' In. I I Orgapis ng Comm.ttee of 
lh MOll'ltaln Forum wh h We I,eld 
in We~t Virginia. USA, du ing 'iep 
tember '9'). rhe meeting agreed to 
establish "The Mountain Forum" as a 
network of institutions concerned 
with mountain areas in a broad 
sense. The Forum, it was agreed, will 
have a strong regional focus and two 
major funct ions: of advocacy at na
tiona l, regional, and international 
level and of mutual support through 
information exchange. It was decided 
that networking would take place 
through regional nodes/service cen
tres. ICiMOD will play that role in 
Asia The Director General also met 
with officials from the World Ba'lk, 
Wo Id Resources' I.,stitute, USAID, 
and the I.,ternatlona Food PolK Y 

~es('arch Ilstltute. 

The meeti'lg on "Pro eet Desig for 
5ustdinable Mounta n Df'vf'lopmpnt 
was 'If' d in L r'la, Peru. twas orga'l 
Ised by t.,e Ipt r'latio'ldl 'ot Ito ( en 
tr «( Pl. ExtenSive d ~euS~IOPS 0'1 the 
approacl' to re~earch for ~ustalPable 
mounta nag. ie ulturE: and mou taln 
spf'cific tie~ concluded with sf) ing 
of research result~ af1d developing 
comr'lon methodologies on research. 
As a fo l ow up to the meeting a Joint 
project proposal on mountain agn
cultural research IS presently being 
developed . 

The Director General visited Japan 
and informed officials in the Foreign 
Ministry of the outcome of the Quin
quennial Review and the follow up 
action taken by the ICIMOD Board 
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emd Management. Additional briefing 
was provided on the progre~s of the 
landslide Hazard Project 

Indic 

rl,e Dlr ltor l nerJI'~ VI~ ttl 
W r'la nly to d ~u. s outs a d ng 
,~sue~ w th thE: Ministry of Env 'H 

me'lt and ForEsts Mr I'.R Krrsll'1 P 

Sf'Crptary, Ministry of Environment & 
Forests and one of the ICIMOD RE"
gional Board Members, expressed hi) 
satisfaction with the expansion of 
ICiMOD's contacts with several of 
India's Himalayan States, e.g. Hima
chal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim, 
Arunachal Pradesh and Nagaland 
The Government of India officials ex 
pressed keen interest in participating 
in the Mountain Risk Engineering 
project. 

The Director General also met with 
sellior staff of the Indian ( o['Pcil of 
Agrie ultur a Researe h, r dta t nergy 
Rp~earch Institute and WWF ndia 
[Juring hiS VIS t he slg ed a pro,eet 
agrf'ern nt at the Embassy f "'Jorw v 
on phase I of tre proJ ct "r OJn~'ll 
for lOCdl (omO' n tv [) v lopm 
~ e Iso m"t witr tf)" Amb ISS Idor 0 

BEl 'iuO' to Ind I apd NE'p I r offi 
lals vf the embass es 0 th "-Jeth 

eric Ild~, I'.EW lealand and Sw den. 

Mountain Farming liystems (MFS) 

Regional Workshop on Su\tamable 
Agriculture in Dry and Cold Moun
tain Areas, Quetta, Pakistan 

Dr M Banskota, Deputy Director 
General attended the above-men· 
tioned workshop held in Quetta, 
Pakistan, from 23-30 September 
1995. He was accompanied by Dr 
Tej Partap, Dr Tang Ya, and Mr Dan
iel J Miller. The workshop was organ-
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The 23rd Board dpliberat ions in fu ll swing 

ised by the Pakistan Agricultural Re
search Council (PARC), Islamabad. 
ICIMOD was the sponsor. Presenta
tions at the conference focussed on 
the R&D carried out on the Arid 
Zone. Dr M Banskota, in his opening 
address, stated that rapid commercia
lisation in the mountain areas had led 
to reckless exploitation of natural 
resources and that for sustai nable 
development, better managemel't 
was needed. He urged the partic' 
pants at the workshop to integrate 
their ef+orts at organising the voices 
of the mountain ppople. The speech 
of Dr Anwar Khan, Chalrma'l, PARe, 
h'ghlighted conce n, about sustai'l 
able use of water to arrest degr dJ 
tion; livestock produc.tion, a'1d over 
exploitc. 10'1 0 11 tura resol.. ces. 
Experiences in 'lust II'lc ble Mount,un 
Agnc ulturf' n cold and dry areas u 
HKH were presented by [)r f.J 

Partap, Head of MF C; DIVisio'1, II' his 
keynote paper Dr Wang Tao of the 
Institute of Desert Research, China, 
also presented a paper on 
Desertifi cation. Several other papers 
were presented on the experiences In 
cold and dry areas' agricultural devel
opment. Discussions were held on 
the presentations, followed by fiel d 
visits focussed on the development of 
irrigated apple orchards, protected 
juniper forests, and traditional under
ground irrigation systems in Quetta. 
Group reports were presented after 
the field visits. Dr Banskota and Dr 
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Tang Ya also visited the Muree Hills 
and the demonstration site to see the 
progress achieved in on-farm testing 
of Appropriate Technologies for Soil 
Conserving Farming Systems. 

Support for Seabuckthorn Initiatives 

Dr Tej Partap was invited by the 
Government of H'machal Pradesh, 
India for a progress evaluation and 
1996 plann ng mletlrg on Seabuc k
thorn proMotIOn initiatives fo. the 
Himachal II' order to regenerate its 
(old and dry areas, 'rOr'l Novpmber 
11 18, '995 In e:.lriy lQQ'i, 
ICIMOP, under Its Ir,t tutional 
<trengthering progr Im'lle, provided 
<ubstJnt JI Sl.. PO'1 for t'!e e<t Iblish 
ment of the ( enlre fOI Re~eC!rc h ar 

ral.1 ng on '''Jbuckthorn at the y, 
ParmC. I Jniverslty of iortlc ulture 
<Ind Forestry at Its Re~io'1al R.esearch 
C;tation at abo, C;plti, ir the co d and 
dry Hima,ayaI' .lore. Ie. MOD was 
also represented by Dr Tej Partap at 
the International Workshop on 
Seabuckthorn held from December 
12-17, 1995 at Beijing, and organ
ised by the National Seabuckthorn 
Offi ce, Ministry of Water Resources, 
China. It was attended by delegates 
from 11 countries. The occasion was 
used to formally establish the I nter
national Centre for Research and 
Training on Seabuckthorn with its 
headquarters in Beijing. 
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Mountain Enterprisl'S and Infrastruc
ture (MEl) 

Mountalf, Risk fflg/llefflng 

I=rom 23 September to 1 (lct 
Li r :lnchl and Dr llrgola 1 
(,hrngdu, t hI a, I lord r t 
tt1e drt il of the I'1pl 'mer It 
the Mounulin RI k E 19lne nn 
PrOject ara to ass st I In tl I t 
The age'lda of thiS v It I 1C U 

diSCUSSions on tf> ProJe t A.d 
tmtion Agrefmrnt a 1d 0 tl] 
ofthe financ cll and logist. al arrJng 
ments Assistance was given 
drafting the first six months b"dgPt 
in the first recruitment of the trainers 
team, in defining the training sched 
ule, in timing the preparatory phase, 
and in the planning of the prepara 
tory phase. The project itself became 
operational on 15 October 1995. 
Activities in Yaan City Included diS
cussions with the Vice Mayor of the 
city and the Director of the Hydro 
electric Bureal... An agreement be
tween the Che'1gdu Institute and thE 
Vaa'1 (Ity au honties WJS slg 1e 
2q <::eptember A f eld trip to 
L O'1gxl Rivpr WatErshed w s 
undprta;'r, long WIt'! a m 
With Pro AI "'-Jash In 0 I hu 1 
ver<ity ...... 1]0 is a'1 x rt In 
Methodology and L mm J 1 

[,r ,u'lejO, the M iP spec I is," It 
Norway to hoi a disc u<sions witf> key 
personnel In P\lorweglan Wa er RE 
sources and Energy AdministratIOn 
(NVE), NORPLAN, and NORAD. Tf>n 
visit Included meetings with officE.'fs 
of the energy section of NVE, a meet
ing with the personnel of the energy 
department of NORAD concern ing 
future projects, a visit to the Hydro 
power Division of NORPLAN, and 
visits to other Mini-Micro Hydro
power Small Hydropower (MMHP
SHP) plants. The visit to Norway was 
followed by one to Milan where Dr 
Junejo participated in the Working 
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Conference of International Network 
on Small Hydropower (IN-SHP) 
Hangzhou, China. The meeting was 
held in Milan to combine ;t with the 
f uropean Hydroenergy Conference 
and Exhibition being held at the 
same venue. Lastly, Dr J uneJo vIs ited 
SWitzerland In order to renew con
tacts with the SWISS Centre for Devel
opment Cooperation In TechnololN 
and Management (SKA nand E 'ltec 
Ag, a consultancy company. Discus 
sions were held with Mr A Arter of 
E.'ltec Ag and with other offic I Is at 
SKAT. Dr Junejo also visited several 
hydropower plants and Sulzer Hydro 
(manufacturers). 

MENRIS 

MENRIS programme implementation 
for the Bhutan node 

A month-long GIS train ing pro
gramme for the Bhutan node was 
held from 11th September - 7th Oc
tober, 1995, in Thailand. Altogether 
eight officials from the Royal Govern
ment of Bhutan, five resource per
sons from ICIMOD, and another 
eight from the United Nations Envi 
ronment Programmel Environment 
Assessment Programme-Asia Pacific. 
(UNE-PI EAP-AP) participated i'l the 
training activities. Pramod Pradhan of 
ICiMOD led the team 0 1 Basanta 
Sh estha, Hobert Trapp, ~abin 

Shrestha, and AnJeli Shrestha 

Radar Technology 

A meeting was held With Professor 
5hunjl Melral, Chair Professor of thE. 
J'o.,jatura Resources Programme at the 
ASian l'lstitute of Technology (AIT) 
and the issues discussed fo cussed on 
future developments in Remote Sens· 
ing in the Region. 

Meetings with UNEPIEAP-AP 

Discussions were held with Mr 
Surendra Shrestha, Regional Co
ordinator, UNEP/EAP-AP with regard 
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to the implementation of the Re
gional Environment and Natural Re
sources' Information Network in the 
ASia Pacific region (RENRIC) pro
gramme 

Meeting w ith Professor Psidhi Kara· 
sudhi 

DiSCUSSions With Profp~sor Ps rlhi 
i(dfasudi, Vice Presidpnt Devp
lopment, A IT, rcgardi'lg rese rc h 
grants for AI st.Jdents who are con 
dutti'lg research In the HKH region. 
Also, initiatives to SEt up a form I 
publications' excha'lge was put irto 
motion 

Second Asia Regional Globe SAR 
Workshop 

This workshop, held in Beijing, 
China, from October 9 to 12, was 
jOintly organised by the Canadian 
Centre for Remote Sensing (CCRS) 
and the Institute of Remote Sensing 
Application (l RSA), CAS, Beijing. The 
ICiMOD representative was Mr Pra
deep K Mool 

Remote Sensing (RS) and GIS in 
Managing Tropical Forests 

This mO'lth-lorg t ainlrglworkshop 
which began on SeptembH 4th i'1 
Sarnan'ldalEast Ka imanta'l, Irdor 
Sid, was conducted by the Germa'l 
Foundation for International Devel 
opmen' (DSE). E ighteer partlcipa'lts 
from nine southeast Asia'l COL-rtne 

Conflict Resolution Workshop participants 
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were present. Mr Sushil Pradhan 
(MENRISIIClMOD) presented a paper 
on 'Implementation of GIS and RS 
Technology in the HKH region'. 

Training for the Indian node 

The second eye e of GIS Profess anal 
level T raining was coflducted Ir ( B 
Pa'lt InstltUtP, Almord, lrom 6 1) 
NovembE'f 1 CJCJ') E I ven pro 
fl'SSlOndl~ from differert org Inls.ltlons 
of l'ldia p"rtlclpat d in 'hiS train ng 
prog af'lme wo esourc persons 
Mr Basa:1ta Shrpstha and Mr Birpndr-l 
Bajracharya, were available for thiS 
training activity 

Training in Pakistan 

The Pakistan Forest Institute (PFJ) 
conducted GIS training for profes
sionals in collaboration with 
MENRISIICIMOD from October 29 
to November 16, 1995. Mr Hubert 
Trapp of MENRIS participated as a 
resource personl instructor for this 
training programme. Twelve pro
fessionals from different organisations 
in Pakistan participated in thiS train 
ing programme which wa~ con
d.Jl ed mainly by staff of P I. 

f'lRI { of'ferpnce 

p '>eptembr 199" 4t'l Annu.11 ESRI 
'>outh ASI J<ers ( o'l(ererce w s 
!leld n Sinbcipore Mr P mod P a 
dhan, lead of ME.NR 5, and Mr 
B SJnta Shrestha, Systems' ~pecialist, 
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attended and presented a paper on 
Implementing GIS in Mountain Re 
gions - An Experience from the 
Hindu Kush-Himalayan 'HKH) Re
gions 

W R 

Conflict Resolution - Forest Re
sources' Management 

The first reglOndl worksrop on 'Con 
flict Resolution in Forest Resources' 
Management' was held in Kath
mandu. This workshop was organ
ised by ICIMOD in collaboration 
with the Regional Community For
estry Training Centre (RECOFTC) and 
the Forests, Trees, and People Pro
gramme (FTPP) of FAO for Asia. The 
collaboration itself was a result of the 
work being carried out in the HKH 
region by the Participatory Natural 
Resources' Management Programme 
of ICiMOD and the RECOFTC and 
FAO's activities on conflict resolu 
tior. 

Tre objectives ofthe workshop werp: 

to rev ew mE'ch nisr'l< dnd str 
tE'gies that the d;fferent st ke
holders use in ASian (oL r tnes to 
address and resolvE' conflicts 
rising from thE' US" of fores' rE'

sourcE'S, 
to providE' opportunities for p 
tk pants to E'xch,mge Irforma 
tion dbout p oble'll solVing md 
decision-making in lOmrrurity 
forestry displ?es, 
to document case studies on 
conflict resolution in ASian 
countries dnd develop them for 
use as training materials, and 
to provide visibility and sensitise 
policy-makers to issues related 
to conflicts in forest resources. 

A total of 58 participants from eleven 
countries attended the workshop. 
Representatives came from India, 
Thailand, Pakistan, Indonesia, Kenya, 
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DISCUSSION PAPERS 

95 Iv 

9'>/11 

9')/12 

95/13 

95/14 

MNR 
95/3 

MFS 
95/4 

Economic and Natural Resource Conditions in the D tm 
Bagmati Zon and their Implications for the EnViron n t 
Adaptive Simulation Model I\. In al 8 kv 
Mountain Tourism for Local Community D velop 
Case Studies in Kinnaur '" Sr e Jh r 

Tourism for Mountain Community Dev lopment 
on the Annapurna and Gorkha Re~ions of Nepal 
and Bibsh )harma 
Tourism for Local Community Development In the ~ountaln r 
of NWFP Development Reseelrch (,rouo Pest/dWell, P ,kH 
Urban and Industrial Development Process and Opportunities In the 
Mountains - Pitamber 'iharma 
Carrying Capacity of Himalayan Resources for Mountain Tourism 
Development - Kamal Banskota and Bikash SharmG' 

Biodiversity of the Quinghai-Tibetan Plateau and its Conservation 
- Li Bosheng 

Participatory Approaches to Agricultural Technology Promotion 
with Women in the Hills of Nepal - J.D. Gurung 

WORKSHOP REPORTS 

Challenges in Mountain Resource Management in Nepal: Proce s 
and Dynamics in Middle Mountain Watersheds 
tf :, hr Ie', P [; Sh h, ~ Rrown 

Tourism for Local Community Development In ~ unt I 
Perspectives, Issues and GUideline<; P hel 

Pro eedings of the Pakistan National emlnar on ~MtlP 
the HKtl Region 

The Orientation Cum Training Programme on MMtlP Development n the 
tlKH Region A lun JO 

Rehabilitation of Degraded Lands in Mountian fcosyst ms of the HKH 
Region 
- P. Sheng,', assisted by 5. Karkl 

Hill Districts of Bangladesh Experiences In Development - Report of the 
National Workshop 

OTHERS 

Bibliography of Meteorology, Hydrology and Glaciology of Nepal 
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FAO (Rome), GTl, and so on. Gov
ernment officials as well as individu 
als from other Institutions were in
vited to share and exchange their 
views, Ideas, and expenences or 
conflict resolution 

Dr Mahesh B,lnskota, Deputy Direc 
tor General of ICiMOD, gdve the 
welcome address In wh ch Ije IdentI
fied scarcity and inequitable access to 
reSOt.lrces as comJYIon sources of 
contlict. Ms Marilyn Hoskins, Senior 
C.ommunity Forestry Offic er fro'Tl the 
FAO's Communrty Forest!)' Unit, 
took the opportunity to discuss the 
FTPP's global, regional, and national 
networking activities on conflict reso
lution 

The first day and a half of the work 
shop were devoted to the presenta
tion and analysis of the case studies. 
This was followed by a field trip to 
the Patle Community Forest in Lalit
pur District and further discussions. 
On the final two days, participants 
concentrated on various issues in 
small working groups. Finally, coun
try and regional plans were formu
lated Mr Egbert Pelinck, Director 
General of ICiMOD, gave the con 
eluding remarks, t.l'lderllning the 
relatio'lship betweE'!l environmental 
conservation and common property 
resource 'llanageJYIept. ~ E noted tlJa+ 
the workshop has contr'buted to 
developing preventativp mE'asures 
and IncrE'asing awarpnE'S , importa'lt 
c.onsidrrat ons since the potE'n+ial for 
wnfict grows as resources become 
rno evaluable 

Fred Roos, Director, Development 
Cooperation Asia, Ministry of foreign 
Affairs,The Netherlands 

Stephen Gibbons, Canadian High 
Commission, New Delhi, India 
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Prof. AX Sinha, Wadia Institute of 
Himalayan Geology, Dehra Dun, 
India 

Brian Sims, Srlsoe Researlh Institute, 
U.K 

Auke Koopmans, Regional Wood 
Energy Dev opmert Programme, 
t3Jngkok 

Prof. Dr. H.G. Bohler, South A~:l 
Ir,t tute, ~ lE'vielberg, Cermany 

Paul Egger, Agric ulture Service, Swiss 
Developme'lt Cooperation 

Marilyn W. Hoskins, FAO Commu
nity Forestry Officer, Rome, Italy 

Prof. Dr. I. Yamada, CSEAS, Kyoto 
University, Japan 

S. Tahir Qadri, ADB, Manila, 
Philippines 

Carl Wachmeister, Fjall Foundation, 
WPPSALA, Sweden 
Tom Derksen, Director, SNV, Nepal 

Arthur Egbert, International Agncul 
tu I' Cep+re, Wageningpn, HlP 
"Iethrr dnds 

Jim ~o(knat. ( hlef, ~ Ur'lan R 
SOclrles and ~ocial De'velop'llent 
[)ivlslor, A~la r echnkal Depa ment, 
World Bank, Washington D (. U<;A 

Maria MacDonald, Prine Ipal Popu 
lation sprciali<t, Wo Id B.-lnk 

Marinette Oomen, Operations Re 
view Unit, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
rhe Hague, The Netherlands 

Tom J. Segaar, Operations Review 
Unit, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The 
Hague, The Netherlands 

Dr. Clark Gibson, International For
estry Resources, Indiana University, 
USA 
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Elinor Ostrom, Co-director, Arthur 
S. Bentley, Professor of Political Sci
ence, Indiana University, USA 

Jos~ R. Benites, FAO, Soil Service, 
Rome, Italy 

Yung K. (hoi, World B k, W hlng
tor D ( , L<;A 

Mr and Mrs Quist-Hoffmann, Ir te 
rE glona PrujE;L for Up ~nd ',,'11 
Clratory ( onservatl')r and D'velop 
JYlent, Gork'la, "Ippal 
Dr. D.C. Misra, Plid "ecretary, Go 
vernmE'nt of Arunachdl P adesh, 
Itapagar, India 

G.P. Shukla, Principal Chief Conser
vator of Forests and Secretary, Env'
ronment and Forests, Government of 
Arunachal Pradesh, Ita nagar, India 

Avinash Kumar, Managing Director, 
Arunachal Pradesh Forest Corpora
tion Ltd, Ita nagar, India 

B.S. Beniwal, Conservator of Forests 
Central Circle, Pasighat (Former DI
rector, SFRI) Itanagar, Arunacha 
Prade~h, I nd :l 

Ma hhiro Amano. Forpstry dnd For 
est ProdlJctlor Rese h In<tltut 
r sukt. d. Ibara I, Japan 

Osman Atit, Japa'l Forest r chnr <II 
ASSOClJtlon, 1 okyo, Japa 

Patrick Lefort, ("IRS, Fra 

Geroud Vidal, ENS L YO "I , rar. € 

John Moore, Counsellor, Canadian 
CooperatIon Office, KJthmandu, 
Nepal 

Olivier Chave, SDC, Multilateral 
Cooperation, Switzerland 

Monika Kapil Mohta, 1 st Secretary, 
Information, Embassy of India, 
Nepal 
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lelMOD BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
(As of Decem ber 13, 1995) 

Regional Board Members 

Mr N.R. Krishnan Chairman 
Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forests 

Mr Ata Mohammed Noorzad 
General President, Ministry of A)lricultu,e 

Major General M.A. Rahman 
Chairman, Chillagong Hill Tr ts 
Development Board 

India 

Afgha.5tan 

Bangl~desh 

Dasho (Dr) Kmzang DorJI Bhutan 
<;ecretary Ministry of AgriculturE' 

Prof. Sun Honglie, ( hin 
Aodemician, The Chinese Academy of Sciences 

Lt. Col. Thane Han 
Director General, Working Commillee of 
Progress for Border Areas and Nalional Races 
and Development Affairs 

Mr Khem Raj Regmi 
Secretary, Ministry of Education 

Dr Zafar Altaf 
Secretary, Ministry of Food and Agriculture 

MyanlT'ar 

Nepal 

Pakistan 

Independent Board Mpmbers 

Mr Remo Gautschi, Vice Chairman 
Swiss Development Cooperalion (SDO 

Dr Li Wen Hua 
The (hmese Aodemy of Sciences 

Prof. Winfried von Urff 
In,titut fOr Agr rpolilik 
Terhnische U~ivers.taI, Mi rrh€, 

Dr A.N, Purohit 
Dire ( '" 
>-tig AI' ~d PI"n! Pl,ysioicgy k l' r h ( 
iNB Garhwal L niverslty 

Dr Harka (,urung 
APDC (KUdla Lumpur) 

Prof. Klaas Ian Beek 
International Institute for 
Aerospace Survey and Earth Sciences (ITO 

Dr Lynn Bennett 
World Bank 

Mr Egbert Pelinck 
(Ex-officio Member), Director General 

Switzerldnd 

(hino 

( v 

rdl 

N P 

~et" rlan I 

USA 

ICIMOD 

I(IMOD International Professional Staff 

Directorate 
Mr. Egbert Pelinck, 
Dr. Mahesh Banskota, 
Mr Milan Raj Tuladha 

Director General 
Deputy Director General 
Head Administration 
Finance, and L ogl:tics 

Mountain Farmmg Systems 
Dr. Tej Partap Division Head 
Mr Balram Bhatta, Agroforestry/Soil 

Conservation Spec IE! 1St 

Ms Jeannette 0 GL. ung Gender and DC'velopment 
Specialist 

Dr Shaheena H. Malik Agricultural ExtenC:lon ur d 
Training Speclali5t 

Mr. Sugandha Shrestha Coordinator/Strategies for 
Mountain Agriculture 

Dr Tang Ya Assistant Coordinator 
ATSCFS Project 

Dr. Naomi SaVIlle, Beekeeping (ODA 
Sponsored) 

Mountain Enterprises and Infrastructure 
Dr. Trilok S. Papola, Division Head 
Dr. Pitamber Sharma, Regional Planner 
Dr. Anwar Ahmed Junejo, Coordinator, MMHP 

Dr. Kamal Rijal, 
Prof. Li ;ianch 

Energy Specialist 
Coordinator, MOLl'lta n RI k 
fngin ering 

Mountain Natural Resources 
Prof. Pel Sheng II Divl'lio 1 Head 
Prof. Surec;h Raj Ch s, Watr Re ou C 'Sp 
Mr. Anupam Bhalla, ComP10n Prop rty 

Mr lafar Kanrr 
Mr Daniel Miller 

Mnt. Env, and Natural R 
System 
Mr. Pramod Pradhan, 
Mr 8asanta Shrestha 
Mr. Hubert Trapp, 
Dr. Prasad Thenkaball, 

Mngt Sp list 
Wate Resourc 
P stur Sp c 

sources' Information 

DiviSion Head 
Systems' Specialist 
GIS Specialist 
Remote Sensing 
SpeCialist 

Documentation, Information, and Training 
Service 
Mr. Shahid Akhtar, 
Ms. Greta Rana, 

Division Head 
Senior Editor 
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